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gjlvation Army Is

planning Revival
To Take New York

Two-third* of Residents of

Qty Declared to Be With¬

out Church Affiliation;
¡^ng Campaign Outlined

sw «very member of a church in

«tw York City there are two persons

irfthoiit religious connections, and the

cation Army announced yesterday
that beginning January 6 it would

^paign for the latter two. It has

ZTed . series of remata in every

section of the Met ropohtan area, last-

in* through the year.
In the Mercy Seats of their fourteen

halls in various sections of the city
leadi» of the army believe thoy have

, potent antidote for Bolshevism, sin¬

ful extravagance and moral laxity.
They h»T« laid Plaps t0 hold a 8UC"

centón of revivals, under the direc¬

tion of noted evangelical exhortera, in

each of these halls.
Adjutant John Allen, a former chap¬

lain major of the 77th Division, said

the Salvation Array expected to double
its membership through the coming
«Tries of revivals, and at .the same

time largely increase the membership
of various evangelical churches. He
utimated the number of New Yorkers
without religious affiliations at 3,600,-
000 The Salvation Army Corps in
New York numbers 1,500.
Colonel William A. Mclntyre, com¬

mander of the army in New York, said:
«The time is ripe for a great revival

of religion. Bolshevism and all the
» other Isms,' fads and fancies will soon

/lose their novelty and show their Im¬
potence to meet the needs of men.

Mankind often .strays far afield, but
history shows that it never takes long
for it to remember that nothing can

«placo the old-time religion. New
York is no more wicked cnan any other
city, but even here a little more re¬

ligion will go far toward making New
York a better place to live in.
"According to the beet information

available, for every person belonging
to a church there are two without re¬

ligious connections. In its forthcom¬
ing religious effort the Salvation Army
will direct its attention to this great
unchurched group."
One of the features of each revival

w|l be an "ex-service men's night,"
when each former fighter will be given
a personal invitation to attend the
services.
In memory of the old days before

the armistice, when the Salvation Army
lassies played such a distinct rôle in
the lives of the fñen, doughjiuts and
hot coffee will be served free of charge.

o

New York University
Asks Endowment Fund

16,500,000 Needed to Carry On
Work Caused by Increased

Enrollment at School
New York University has completed

its first post-war year with a student
enrollment more than 1,000 in excess
of last year's total. The institution
bow has a registration of 9,300 ex-
elusive of the summer session students.
Chancellor Brown yesterday pointed

to this growth as one of the prime
reasons for launching the $6,500,000 en¬
dowment fund canvass.

"If we had not shown that more
and more student» were applying: for
admission," he said, "and that our va¬
rious school and faculties were im¬
proving, strengthening and enlarging,
and thus benefiting the social body,
there would be no need and. what is
¦ore, no excuse for asking the alumni
and the public for gifts to maintain
tie institution on a level with the best.
"But in each school we have made

vast strides in student enrollment, in
student activity, In faculty additions'
and In scope of curriculum. There is
.very reason why New York Univer¬
sity, with its four centers situated
where every New Yorker and his out-
of-town fellow can enjoy the benefits
of the most comprehensive courses of
study offered by any single institution,should take the lead of educational in-
itltlrfions of the city."Chancellor Brown's reference to the
four strategic centers of the univer¬
sity was inspired by the recent pur-»hase for $220,000 of the old Trinity
w ,, ,L buildinK as a home for the
wall Street division of the School of
Commerce, which has organized the
nrst course in practical ocean shippingto be offered in the country.An innovation which will extend the
J»pe of New York University's in¬fluence i_ the opening, under the di-mtorship 0f Dr. ïjee Galloway, of the
...?"2 .5 School for Teachers of Re¬tail Selling.

Protestant Churches
To Get Progress Report

Atlantic City Conference Will
V**ue Problems of Re¬

ligious Expansion
eJSf-í r««ai*ding Protestant church
ver. I* -.Ï at, home and abroad by sur-
ffien. i--hf Int«r-Church World Move-
Thu.... U **. P^^ted Wednesday and»i eÄ*S lhe 1'000 del«e«te» who
*'AttE?*d,.,0 attcnd the conference*AÍ* ,V\y,; T}*"* «.eleçatcs-will«Uní- fr! ,!hC d*.m">ations par-tC UK ln th<* world movement.
t-.W__.i-i »>ir*bl,*nl" n°w confronting!»rine!2d,,r1! be d,*"?«"<i. b«t the!LÏÏ '-"P"". according to an an-t;S. ï«*<"f*Y. wi" be what:
'-.'>. ih»»r ,

don<i tow»rd spread-
< W?*08^* fmone heathen and non-
«*.-.. hr n.UJ' a*,d what th«V have
M thí "?uld b*tu'r *_ave u'ft und««c.

t:-' d.wh clu*i. n of th« conference«fcuiíh /St V/,U rcport back t0 the"»KSl_r_.Ü¦n,*4at'<»» on the need of aÎÏÏ* Program of endeavor.«.is"'"w,U .ti!nC*" -hc an"ouncement«4.tak l^' ?_rituaJ and material'*£» .?* ^ t*1« churche_ them-
kthii: "V W thc .ft«*««« toi
¿A ¿!í___*? íhrxrch and mission
*>« to«íaí?V- ,,f.,hav,nK a hard «trug-

«*ííff.*,,j .*"»«**» to keep hi« in-¡

*ork hi. í "*' "uly * Portion of the«I* ¿orif? nT> and *'n!/ a Portion
1 «Hta"^bu **»**' Tber« baa, b*9(t novti yufyotnc and n <, common f__*k,''

OBWRbi« AUVEKTISEMENT BROOKLYN_ADVBatTISEMENT

$10 Mme. Irene Corset^
$6.95

Good Quality pink coutil in we|boned models, with Empire top ajstraight hips. An ideal Corset f|
average figures.

Smooths Floor

Ehe Flaca

BROOKLYN -NEW YORK
Business Hours 9 to 5:30

Black Satins and Taffetas
$3.50 Value, $2.98

A very low price for these fine
quality Satins and Taffetas, all pure
silk and in rich plume black; yard
wide.

Silk» Store. Main Floor. Bond Street.

Brooklyn <?

/MC
THE PIAWO HOUSE OF BROOKLYN"

Ranked ] in 1920 as One of the Few Great
Music Establishments of the World

ATTHE BEGINNING OF 1920 the Piano House of Brooklyn, Loeser's, stands out as a towering
monument to Brooklyn's love for music.as^an unmistakable indication of Brooklyn's standing in
music-culture and artj

Few musical establishmtsdts in the country can boast anywhere near its resources in MUSIC; few
communities in this country have the demand for music to support its equal; few cities, indeed, in the world
can boast an institution to rival Loeser's in the number of makes represented or the business transacted under its
roof within one year. Here is

A Choice of TWELVE Known, Established
Artistic Players and Pianos

THE UNMVALED KRANICH & BACH
Kroeger.Hazleton.Bjur Bros..-Bradbury.Webster.Estey.

Gordon.Milton.Hobart M* Cable.Schulz.Werner .'

Priced from $375 Up to $1,650
This array represents the best values in each price-grade or class of instruments that exist, according to the

best expert judgment available anywhere -to us; it represents the soundest returns for an investment in goodmusic to be found in any group of instruments under one roof.
So great a selection does not exist, even approximately, in this community elsewhere;.such opportunities

for comparison and choice are not even approximated elsewhere hereabout.
And with these advantages of broad choice and sound value, the safety of buying with LOESER'S guar¬

antee added to that of responsible, known makers, there comes another advantage practically unique with Loeser's
'

.the advantage of making

Y-aU-R OWN T-E-R-M-S
(Within the Bounds of Reason)

This statement means exactly what it implies. You are at liberty to suggest YOURSELF the terms of
payment.that are acceptable to you; you Lan determine YOURSELF how you wish to pay.then, if your plan
is in reason at all.the Player or Piano which 3011 have hotaed to own can come to you with the start of the year!

Muslo Salons, Fourth Floor.
wm^mmmm^mmm.mmmmmmmmmtÊmmam^-mm^^mmmmmmm^m.mmmEÊmmÊm>mmÊiii^Êmm^mi m i im....

Splendid Linens at Low Prices
Also Sheets, Pillowcases and Bedcoverings

TO SHOW THE STRENGTH OF THE VALUES in this sale, Laser's today could not buy wholesale certain of these lines at the
retail prices which we are asking in the list below.

That we have such large stocks is an'other very unusual thing at this tirr\e. And there is that full satisfaction of knowing
that all are Loeser standard grades.

Table Lirçen, Towels and Towelings
89c. Damask, 69c. Yard

Extra quality mercerized Table Damask
with a lus trou» finish. Floral patterns.
$1.25 Table Damask, 89c. Yard
Full bleached Table Damatk, in floral

patterns. None to ¿ea\tp¿.
$1.65 Table Damask, $1 Yard
Bleached Irish Table Damask. Flora!

patterns. None to dealers.
$1.75 Table Damask, $1.25 Yard

Bleached Irish Table Damask offered at
less than wholesale cost. Floral patterns.
70 inches wide.
$2 Table Damask, $1.50 Yard
Part iinen and part cotton Damask,

at less than wholesale. Floral patterns.
None to dealers.
$2.75 Table Damask, $1.75 Yard

Irish linen Damask, full bleached, floral
designs.
$3.25 Table Damask, $2.50 Yard

Irish linen in floral patterns.
$4.50 Table Damask, $3.75 Yard

Irish linen of an extra fine quality in a
number of choice patterns.

Mercerized Napkins
Hemmed, ready for use; floral patterns.

¦ 20 in. square, value $2.75, at.$2.25
22 in. square, value $3.50, at.$2.75

$2.89 Napkins, $1.98 Dpzen
Good quality corded border }Napkins,

hemmed, ready for use. 1 '

$4.75 Napkins, $,\.50 Biozcn
Bleached linen-finished' Natpkins, 22

inches square. 1

$5.75 Napkins, $4.50
Bleached Irish Damask: 'Napkins, 22

inches square. ¡j
$4 Napkins, ,'M .98

Part linen and part cotto hi Napkins with
hemstitched edges; 14 inch id s square.

Pattern Table (froths
Meadow bleached Irish linen pattern

Table Cloths in a variety c£ designs.
2x2-yard Cloths, reg. $ICt!>0, at.... $82x2»^.yard Cloths, reg. $1 2.50, at... .$10
2x3-yard Cloths, reg. $14. at.$12.50
22-in. Napkins, reg. $14.5'>, at_$10.50
Irish linen pattern Table. Cloths, pretty

patterns; 70x72 inches; regularly $11.
at .i.»J.,.$9

Napkins, 22-inch size, rep $14 $12
$11 Napkins, $& Dozen

All linen hemstitched I u icheon Napkins
in handsome floral pattern s.

19c. Hack Towels, 15c.
Full bleached Huck Towels, wilh hemmed

ends.
35c. Huck Towels, 25c.

Extra large size Huck Towels, wilh
.hemmed ends. Some all white; others
with red borders.

39c. Huck Towels, 29c.
Bleached Huck Towels with hem¬

stitched edges ; border patterns.
45c. Huck Towels, 35c.
50c. Huck Towels, 39c.

Extra quality hemmed huck.
Huck Towels

Part linen and part cotton Huck Towels,
with hemmed ends; large sizes.
39c. ca., reg. 50c.; 50c. ea., reg. 69c.

59c. ca., reg. 75c.
Huck Towels

Part linen and part cotton hemstitched
Huck Towels:
59c. ea. reg. 75c. 75c. ea. reg. 98c.
69c. ca.. reg. 85c $1 ea., reg. $1.25

Huck Towels
Hemstitched, füll bleached Huck Towels,

with border monogram pattern, floral de¬
signs :

$1.50 each, value $1.98
$1.75 each, value $2.25
$2 each, value $2.50
$2.69 each, value $3.25
$3 each, value $3.50
$3.50 each, valufc $»1.00

35c. Turkish Towels, 29c.
All white, with hemmed ends.

45c. Turkish Towels, 39c.
Hemmed ends, all white; also some

with blue borders.

65c. Turkish Towels, 50c.
Turkish Towels, all white; also with

pink and blue borders.

69c. Turkish Towels, 59c.
Hemmed ends, all white.
15c. Toweling, 12¥zc Yard

Bleached crash Toweling, with neat pink
border.

25c. Toweling, 17c. Yard
Part linen and part cotton Tov«ling,

suitable for dish or roller use, with blue
border.

30c. Toweling, 22c. Yard
The well-known Silver Crash Toweling.

Crash Toweling
Part linen and part cotton Toweling of

several fine grades:
25c. yd., reg. 30c. 30c. yd., reg. 35c.

35c. yard, reg. 5Óc.
45c. Toweling, 39c. Yard

Pure linen Toweling wilh red border,
for dish or roller towels.

January Sale of Furs
Second Week of the Great Annual

Event Marked by Stirring Special Values
NEW PURCHASES, important addition» have been made to Loeaer assortments a«,rapidly as stocks have been 3owered. For this disposal from its very start (a signalsuccess) must continue to break all records for value giving, must provide amplevarieties trom which to choose.

Thousands of women who have anticipated this sale and deferred purchasing untilnow will hnd its opportunities even greater than they had anticipated, for
Every Investment Represents a

Saving of One-Fourth to One-Third

Sheets and Pillowcases Blankets and Bedspreads
Sheets

Round thread muslin seamless bleached
Sheets, torn! sizes quoted :

72x90, value $2.25, at.$1.89
Fine yarn, soft finished bleached muslin

Sheets, torn si.es quoted:
63*108, valu« $2.75, at.$2.35
72x108, ya}?* $2.95. at.$2.59
81x108, v.lue $3.25, at.$2.89
90x10«, value $3.50, at.$3.05

Soft finished fine quality bleached muslin
Sheets, torn sixes quoted

¦w

54x90. value $2.30, at.,.$2
63x99. value $3.10, at....$2.69
72x90, value $3.25. at.$2.70
81x90, value $3.50. at.$3
81x99. value $3.79, at..,.$3.29

Pillowca l es

Round thread muslin P 9 «owcases 45x36,
I torn size; value 45c, «at, each....39c.
Soft finished muslin Pill o w Cases 45x36,

torn size ; value 79c.1.69c.
High grade muslin Pillov.« sses, 45x36, torn

size, value 90c, at 7ft.; 54x36, extra
width, value $1.15, at^.95c.Han»rn«tit and Main Floor.

$11 to $31.50 Blankets, $9 to $29
Part wool white Blankets with pink,

blue and yellow borders; three-quarter
and full bed sizes.
$9.50 to $12 Blankets, $8 to $11
Part wool white Brankets "with pink, blue

and yellow borders; single or twin bed
sizes.

$22.50 Blankets, $18.50
All wool fancy plaid Blankets in pink,

blue and tan ; three-quarter and full bed
sizes.

$19 Blankets. $16.50
All wool fancy plaid Blankets, single or

twin bed sizes.

$7.75 to $9 Blankets, $7 and $8
Fancy plaid Cotton Blankets, in assorted

colors.
$7 to $11.50 Blankets, $6

to $10.50
Fancy jacquard Comfortable Blankets,

warranted fast color.
$3 to $4.50 Bedspreads

$2.50 to $3.75
Hemmed crochet Bedspreads, three-

quarter and full bed sizes.
$5.25 to $9 Bedspreads

$4.50 to $8.50
Hemmed satin-finished Marseilles Bed¬

spreads. x

Fur Coats
$450 Hudson Seal

Coats, $395
Large cape collar and cuffs;full sweep; belted model.

$575 Hudson Seal
Coats, $475

Full model; large
and cuffs of skunk.

cape collar

$695 Hudson Seal -

Coats, $595
Large cape shawl collar and

cuffs of skunk; full belted model,40 inches long.
$575 Hudson Seal

Coats, $475
Eeaver collar and cuffs; full

model; belted front.

$595 Hudson Seal
Dolman Coats, $495

Full length; large shawl collar
and cuffs.

$695 to $750 Hudson Seal
Coats and Dolmans, $595

Full length/ lined in rich silks.
$295 Hudson Seal

Coats, $235
Full belted model.

$145 Natural Muskrat
Coats, $125

Full belted model; lined with
silk.

$125 to $225 Pony Coats
$95 to $195 "

Plain or trimmed models.

$1,875 Mink Wrap', $1,395
Full length; choice selected

skins.

$1,250 Alaska Seal
Wrap, $975

45 inches long; full model.
Natural Squirrel

Coats, $395
Large shawl collar and cuffs ;full model; selected skins.
$395 to $425 Mole and
Squirrel Coatees, $295

Small Furs
$225 Skunk Capes, $195
Deep Cape; trimmed with tails.
$115 Skunk Capes, $95
$90 Skunk Scarfs, $75
Full skin animal effect.
$55 Skunk Scarfs, $45
Wide animal effect.
$45 Skunk Scarfs, $35
Shaped effect.
$115 Skunk Scarfs, $95
Wide animal Scarf; cape effect.

Skunk Muffs, $45 to $75
Barrel and canteen shapes.

Dyed Skunk Muffs, $27.50
Barrel and canteen shapes.

Dyed Skunk Capes, $32.50
Deep shoulder effect.
0 $75 Fox Sets, $60
Taupe and Kamchatka shades.
$115 Fox Sets, $75

Taupe shades.

$145 Fox Sets, $115
Taupe and Kamchatka shades.
$65 and '$75 Natural

Raccoon Sets, $55 and $65
Large animal Scarf and Muff;

dark skins.
$40 to $55 Fox Scarfs

$27.50 and $35
Taupe shades; wide animal

shape.
$95} Wolf Sets, $85

Large animal Scarf and Muff to
match; trimmed head, tail and
paws.

$115 Beaver Capes, $95
$95 Beaver Capes, $85
Shoulder Cape.
$85 Beaver Capes, $75
Deep shoulder Cape.
$17.50 to $35 Raccoon
Scarfs, $15, $17.50,

$25, $30
Double fur, and lined »nlmal

effects.
Mink Sets, $295 to $450
Choice Eastern mink skins, se¬

lected; cape and stole effect.
Russian Sable Skins

$375 to $575
Two-skin effect.
$300 to $695 Silver Fox

Skins, $275 to $575
One-skin animal.
Hudson Bay Sables

$75, $95, $135
Choice selected skins.

Second Floor.

New Shipments and New Values Sustain Interest in the
28th Annual Needlework Sale

BEAUTIFUL AND EXTENSIVE STOCKS of Decorative Linens, Table Laces and
Stamped Goods are now offered for low prices that have not been matched in months.

For the second week of this classic event, which starts tomorrow, many new lots
are added and reinforcements drawn in, with the result that the advantages are fully as
important as upon the opening day.

Other Values in Stamped Goods
All çtamped on fine white linen in a variety ofdesigns and for solid and eyelet embroidery.

Centerpieces, round 28-inch size, stamped on finequality linen huck for weaving stitch; value $2.at.$1.29
Infants' Carriage Robes stamped on excellent qual¬ity pique; value $1.25, at.v . 69c
Infants' Oblong Carriage Pillows, in designs to

match robes; value 85c, at.49c
Towels, 18x36, stamped on heavy quality figuredhuck, in six beautiful designs, some for all white

and some for colored embroidery; value fi,
at.59c

Infants' stamped Bibs of pique, value t5c.|lat 5c;
of linen, value t9c, at..10c

Italian Embroidered Linens,
$15.50 to $189, Values $32.50 to $400
This is an unusually line collection, including

Tea, Luncheon and Dinner Cloths, also Scarfs in
various sizes; all in richly worked designs on fine
cream color linen. Richelieu and solid embroidered
patterns; many with Venise and motifs of filet.
Some are trimmed with wide filet lace, some hem¬
stitched, and others scalloped.

Madeira Embroidered Doilies
29c, 39c. and 69c, Values 39c to $1.25

Six Inches in diameter, embroidered in various
pretty designs. All of fine quality linen.

Madeira Embroidered Doilies
69c, 89c and 98c, Values $1 to $2

Ten inches in diameter, embroidered in a variety
of attractive patterns. Of line quality linen.

20-Inch Cluny Lace Centerpieces
Special at $1.39

All with good quality linen centers.

Imitation Filet Luncheon Cloths
$3.69 Instead of $5.50

Forty-six inches in diameter. All with wide bor¬
ders of imitation filet.

Stamped Children's Dresses, $1 to $3
Averaging a Third to Half Underpriced

Of various sheer materials, stamped in a number
of very pretty designs. Sizes 1 to 8 years.

Embroidered Model Pieces
A Third to Half Under Regular

This is the balance of handsome finished Model
Pieces. Some are from our own stocks; others are
the sample pieces fro3u manufacturers.
The lot includes white and colored Centerpiecesin various sizes; Table and Dresser Scarfs; Filled

Pillows and Pillow Slips; Laundry Bags, Collar Bags;
Tie Racks, infants' and small children's Dresses;infants' Caps, Rompers; Aprons; women's Night¬
gowns, Combinations, Bloomers and jîillie Burkes;
Card Table Covers, Tea Sets, Doilies, Tray Cov¬
ers, Pincushion Covers, guest and large Towels,
Dressing Sacques, Knitted and Crocheted Garments,
etc.

Second Floor. None Sent C. O. D.
N'o Mail or Telephone Order» Filled.

Remnants of Woolen Dress Fabrics
75c. to $3.98 Yard, Values 95c. to $6.50

A DISPOSAL of a quantity of fine fabrics suitable for coats, suits, dresses and skirts,
all remainders from our regular lines and greatly reduced for speedy clearance.

There are plaids, checks, stripes and mixtures in various materials, Serges, Granite
Cloths, Poiret Twills, Gaberdines, Poplins, Mohairs, etc. Lengths of from 2 to 5 yards.

Second Floor.

A Record New Year Sale* of
Women's $12 Shoes for $5.85

HOES FROM OUR OWN STOCKS, Shoes of a standard of workmanship unexcelled,
but because the size fange is broken we offer them for quick clearance at $5.85 a pair,Tan calfskin lace style Shoes with welted soles and leather Cuban heels.
Black calfskin lace Shoes with welted soles and leather Cuban heels.
Patent leather and black kidskin lace Shoes with turn soles and wooden French heels.
Dull kidskin lace Shoes with leather French heels, welted soles.
And a limited number of black calfskin Skating Shoes, laced to toe.
Narrow widths prevail.

Main Floor, Elm Placo.

S

Women's $1 Washable Gloves, 69c
THIRTY-NINE HUNDRED PAIRS. Good, serviceable Gloves for general everyday

wear. Of washable suede finished fabric Gloves in black, white and colors, withself and contrasting color backs.
Mats Floor. ,
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